
catherineblakesmith@gmail.com
catherineblakesmith.com
annextheatre.org
206-474-6102

*Indicates advanced expertise.

SKILLS

Copy Editing
Public Communications
Volunteer Coordination
Project Management
Event Planning
Strategizing Website Content
Graphic Design
Contextual Research

EDUCATION

B.A. Theatre Arts & History
magna cum laude
Illinois Weslyan University
Bloomington, Ill.

TOOLS

Google Apps*
Apple iWork*
Microsoft Office*
Wordpress*
Photoshop
Illustrator
InDesign
Basecamp*
Facebook
Twitter
Instagram
CoSchedule
Constant Contact*
MailChimp
Square Register
Quickbooks Online

CATHERINE BLAKE SMITH
• Prepared to rise to the challenge of new situations • Eager to learn new skills 
• Able to adapt intuitively while maintaining a strong, clear vision of the future

MEMBERSHIP & COMMUNICATIONS SPECIALIST
Theatre Puget Sound, January 2016 to April 2017
I was an advocate for accessibility and empowerment in stagecraft and theatre. 
I tracked and managed a custom-built database of ~1500 members, developing 
expert-level skills in Excel and curating artist-focused programming. I revived 
a dormant headshot photography program, doubling highest-ever revenue and 
was integral to producing Seattle’s “Tonys,” The Gregory Awards. I also handled 
customer service, light office reception, and social media profiles for the non-profit 
arts service organization.

ARTISTIC DIRECTOR
Annex Theatre, July 2016 to present
I currently lead an all-volunteer collective of artists dedicated to producing eight 
annual new plays selected through consensus. I am responsible for creating online 
mail campaigns. In my capacity as Artistic Associate and Company member, I 
managed the play selection process for three iterations, communicating with 
proposers and providing resources for the company.

CURATOR
Spin the Bottle, Annex Theatre, January 2015 to present
I am currently the curator and producer of Seattle’s longest-running late night 
cabaret, inviting artists of all disciplines to perform, promoting the show digitally 
and in print. I strive to achieve inclusion and equity in performance and product.

PRODUCTION MANAGER
Annex Theatre & Macha Monkey Productions, November 2012 to July 2016
I coordinated and oversaw new play productions and all of their elements: auditions, 
artist agreements, design budget, rehearsals, production meetings, performances, 
and postmortems by providing resources, direction, and guidance.

DIRECTOR
Eat Cake (written by Nelle Tankus), Annex Theatre in Spring 2016
I fostered a new play with an emerging playwright through several drafts and 
revisions with a cast of nine and a modest design team.

CURATOR/PLAYWRIGHT/DIRECTOR
The Zig Zag Festival, Annex Theatre in Summer 2015
I invited five other female-identified playwrights and directors to produce six 
brand-new short plays in a summer off-night festival.

BARISTA 
Zoka Coffee & Victrola Coffee with Bon Appetit Catering Company, 
July 2014 to January 2016
I upheld the customer service and product quality standards andexpectations for 
two different local coffee roasters by greeting customers, preparing customized 
high-quality espresso drinks, and performing opening and closing duties.


